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Fireplace HD+ Gets Crackling For Christmas
Published on 11/26/12
UK based app developer, Rory Buckley today announces Fireplace HD+ 1.1 an update to his
holiday themed relaxation app developed for iPad, iPhone and iPod touch. Fireplace HD+
acts as a HD virtual fireplace that comes with a selection of audio and visual
customisable options. Play built-in Christmas audio or listen to the Christmas radio
stream. This update compliments & progresses the app forward into the fast approaching
holiday season, where the virtual fireplace is at its most popular.
Tavistock, United Kingdom - App developer Rory Buckley is happy to announce the recent
version update release of Fireplace HD+ 1.1 for iPad, iPhone and iPod touch. This update
compliments and progresses the app forward into the fast approaching holiday season, where
the virtual fireplace is at its most popular.
Fireplace HD+ brings many characteristics of a typical Yule Log Christmas fireplace. The
app was originally inspired by the original Yule Log TV channel which brought many cosy
Christmas comforts with it's visually warm appearance and seasonal music. This festive
comfort is carried forward in the app, as the user has the ability to either play built-in
Christmas audio or listen to the Christmas radio stream (while still watching &
experiencing the soothing crackle of the fireplace).
While many consider the typical 'fake' fireplace app to offer little but silly
entertainment, Fireplace HD+ has been developed to offer a lot more. The vision that Rory
Buckley had, was to fuse a combination of light entertainment and mix in an element of a
typical relaxation app, not forgetting the extra appeal that such an app would have over
the holiday season.
Noteworthy highlights in this version update include the addition of two more fireplace
scenes, one being a glowing log fire and the other being a more modern romantic scene. The
app has also been optimized for the iPhone 5's stunning display and works perfectly when
mirrored via airplay for those who have Apple TV. Radio support also is now offered to
iPhone and iPod touch users (along with iPad users), this requires a data connection.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 85.4 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Fireplace HD+ 1.1 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Entertainment category.
Fireplace HD+ 1.1:
http://fireplaceapp.tumblr.com
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/fireplace-hd+/id549682315
Screenshot:
http://a1146.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/065/Purple/v4/ab/e9/db/abe9db15-7ed7-3738-dabd-0c
2905aed1e2/mzl.sicclvpi.480x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/100/Purple/v4/03/b2/37/03b237bc-d3be-0c96-2ffae9dc6ee1185d/mzl.znghjovc.175x175-75.jpg
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Rory Buckley is an app user and blogger turned app developer. He understands what it takes
to make a great app and is driven by his passion to create quality, unique products.
Copyright (C) 2012 Rory Buckley. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod
and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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